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"Pltimrti from the Proa World" . BRIEFS. era, was not willing to indulge his sym COMMEKCIAL.LOCAL NEWS.
"Joarnal Klnlatare Almanac.

New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.
" longitude, 77 3' West.

4nn rlsA. K:15 I Lentrth of day. '

' un Bets, 6:41 1 13 hours, 20 niinuten.
Moon riiea at 11 aw p.m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Job-wor- k executed with neatness and
d ispatch at the Journal oiflce. -
r .1 1 '

, Jhe pea crop is suffering for rain near
the city. '

' Tbe steamer Kinston left for Kineton
wi a cargo of general merchandise

There are twelve prisoners in Craven

Williams' Fast Freight
Line.

STEAMER ELM CITY WILL LEAVE

Monday, 10 o'clock, P.M.
WILL PUT TRUCK IN NEW YORK,

Thursday Morning, 4 o'clock.
Have changed our time of leaving

from 3 to 10 p. m., for the convenience
of the truckers.

A gentleman in this city ordered
goods from New York on the 15th by
mail and they were Lire on the 20th.
Are we not the "Fast Freight''?

The large freights we are bringing in
show how people appreciation a good
thing.

a"-

" 4 fcounty jail, three of whom are luna- -

- tios. .
' The steamer Defiance sailed yesterday

fot Baltimore with a cargo of cotton,
shingles, naval stores and lumber,

v, The most beautiful and well arranged
soda fountain . that has been in New
Berne for some time is at John Dunn's
confectionery store.

On our third pago will be found a
poem suggestive of the death of Mrs.

Mary Bayard Clarke. It is written by a

talented young lady of Lenoir county.

Hon. Chas. Bummer of Pennsylvania,
in a speech on the silver qncstion before
the House of Representatives, quoted
from4 onr' townsman, Mr. Wm. H.
Oliver.'

. Nine boxes of peas were shipped per
Slienatidpah yesterday to New York.
They were shipped, three by B. B. Lane,
three by H.J. Lovick and three by J.
A.Patterson.

Mrs; M. 8. Smith has opened the Hen-
derson House and put it in thorough
repair and refurnished the rooms. She
is thoroughly 'acquainted with boarding-house-

-keeping and her many old
friends will be glad to see her card in
this, issue. . .

The change of gauge on the A. & N.
C. R. was completed yesterday evening
by a little after 10 o'clock p.m. The
section hands-wil- l now be engaged in
driving the remaining spikes and lining
up the road. About the last of May
they will begin putting in cross ties, and
soon the summer- schedulo will be
fixed,
' Where shall the encampment of the
State guard be held this summer, is the
question now agitating the minds of
some of our Eastern towns who want to
put on a military appearance. Bro.
Creecy and the Elisabeth City folk are
Anxious to have the boys with them but
Morehead City was a little bit ahead
and perhaps can show up some little ad-

vantages over "Betsy." Thpj should
go to Morehead City this summer and
call on "Betsy" a year later.

'

;f 'V- - ' '

Prohibition Convention at Trenton.
Rev. A. D. Betts informs us there was

an error in the announcement last week
as to the time of the prohibition conven-

tion to bo held at Trenton. It is to be

t held on Saturday, May 8th, at 3 p. m.
instead of on Thursday, as was pub-

lished. V ... .j .

Entertainment at Harlowe.

la a new book being introduce here
by Miss Emma Becton. It is a hand-
some work containing a careful compi-
lation of selections from the most popu
lar , authors, also : their portraits
and biographies. It is published by
Prof. Frank. Mc Alpine, bound in cloth
or morocco, and will make a valuable
addition to any library.

Personal.
Mrs. Thomas M. Keerl with Mrs.

Keerl and Miss Ann Donnell, are visit-

ing relatives in the city.
Mrs. W. C. Kinsey and Mrs. Dr.

Hammonds, of Jones, are in the city.
Miss Mamie Allen, of Peace Irjf titute,

is home on a short visit.
Mr. James Thomas, son of Hon. C. R.

Thomas, is home from Chapel Hill on a
short visit.'

The Hand-Boo- k of North Carolina.
We have received a copy rf a valuable

book of the above title issued by the
Agricultural Department of the State. It
is a valuable compilation of statistics
of the counties, and gives an intelligent
description of the soil, products, timber
and industries of each, and will be very
useful to persons desirous of learning
such particulars.

Ida Serven.
Only a few days before our theatre

will be the place of a very handsome en- -

tainment. Read notices from some of
the leading newspapers of the country:

'Ida Serven's readings are fine."
New York Herald.

'Ida Serven is a novelty among elo
cutionists, both as a singer and reader.

New York Tribune.
"Her Bineincr is as delightful aa her

readings." Watertou-- Republican.
At ateinway Hall "Pleased the

audience mightily." New York Times.
amiable and winning ver

satility wonderful perfect naturalness,
almost childlike." Phila. Press.

Lady Farmer..
When a lady sets her mind to do a

thing, it is apt to be done. This seems to
be especially true in the matter of truck
farming in the Beach Grove section of
this county. A gentleman who was out
that way a day or two ago had the
pleasure of seeing Miss Maggie Richard-
son's truck farm on the Bellaire planta-
tion,

a
and he declares without hesitation

that she has the best prospects for peas,
potatoes, beans, etc., that he has seen
anywhere. And for strawberries Mrs.
Louise M. Mcllvain in the same neigh-
borhood, has fine prospects. And yet
we hear young men say' they are too
poor to get married. We trust Miss
Maggie will never have the luck to
marry one of that sort.

Caster Esc Hunt.
The egg hunt will take place this after

noon at nair past tour o ciock in ine
Griffin school yard.

The omnibusses will commence run
ning at half-pa- st three o'clock from in
front of Mr. William H. Oliver's and
continue to run for an hour.

At half-pa- st four o'clock the horn will
be blown and the children turned in for
the fun,

No charge will be made for riding in
the omnibusses and only 10 cents ad
mittance charged. We learn the young
ladies who have it in charge have nearly

,000 eggs ready.
This is one of the means of raising

some money for Christ Church and we
hope it will meet with success.

A Street Sprinkler.
The city of New Berne is feeding, we

believe, six horses. The streets have
been shelled at considerable cost, and
now would it not be economy to put one
of these horses to a dray .with a hogs
head of water an i sprinkle the streets?
Every man engaged in business pays
a monthly license tax; ha would like to
derive some benefit from, this invest
ment, and we know of nothing that
would benefit the merchants more just
now than sprinkling the streets.

The water can be procured from Maj
Dennison at small, cost, vand a driver,
by changing horses, could sprinkle over
many miles of street in a day. Of course
it would be impossible tor one dray to
carry water over more than one-tent- h

of the streets as often as it would be
necessary, but the business portion of
the citv is where the most traveling is
done and where tne mercnancs suner
most from flying dust. We hope the
matter will be brought to the attention
of the board of council at their next
meeting, and that a favorable consid
oration will be given the matter.

- ; Official Timber, v ;

Mi.' Editor: Public sentiment and
oninion among tne Kepuoncane or.

Craven county have agreed on- - the fol
lowing named parties as their choice:

For Congress (Have not agreed) ,

V For Solicitor George H. White; ;

, For Sheriff D. Stimsbn. ; 'V,' '

For Treasurer IsaaO Patterson; ; i

: Vnr Snnfttor W. E. Clarke. - -

vFor Representative (Have ; not
agreed.) "'""'

Clerk of Court E. W. Carpenter.
For Register' of Deeds (Have pot

agreed, but think we will agree on K,
Hancock, jr.) v : .'

. , - Yours..a i i i.'.

pathy or benevolence by putting his
hands into the pockets of others. It
was time that a stop should be put to
this kind or legislation, and it was tne
Democratic party whioh should put a
top to it.
The morning hour expired without

action being taken on the bill, which
resumes its place on the calendar.

The House then went into Committee
of the Whole on the River and Harbor
Appropriation bill.

Un motion of Air. Markham, of Cala.,
the appropriation for a survey of San
Francisco harbor, San Pablo bay, Suizun
bay, and the mouths of the San Joaquin
and Sacramento rivers, was reduced
from $30,000, to $11,000. This was done 8
in accordance with the recommenda
tion of the supplementary report of the
Chief of Engineers. Any number of
amendments were offered for an in
crease of existing items or the insertion
of new ones, but no others of the Cali-
fornia kind. All were unsuccessful.

Mr. Negley, of Pa , raised the point
order against the clause of the bill
which directs the Secretary of War to .

negotiate for the purchase of the works
of the Monongahela Navigation Com
pany, -- or in the exercise of his discretion
so acquire them by condemnation or
seizure. A long and somewhat heated
debate over this clause followed. Finally
that portion of the clause was stricken
out which gives the Secretary of War
discretionary power to seize the works
of the Nayigation Company.

rending further action the Commit
tee rose, and the House at 5:20 ad
journed.

Wonderful Cure.
W. B. Hoyt & Co., wholesale and re

tail druggists of Rome, Ga,, say: We
have been selling Dr. King's New

Electric Bitters and Bucklen'sj
Arnica salve for two years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as
well, or give such universal satisfac-
tion. There have been some wonderful
cures effected by these medicines in
this city. Several cases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured
by use of a few bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery, taken in connection
with Electric Bitters. We guarantee
them always. Sold by Hancock Bros.

CLIPPINGS.

The oldest merchant vessel afloat is
said to bo the bark True Love, which
was built in Philadelphia in 1764, and
is, therefore, 123 years old. She Is still
in active service, and' is owned by J. S.
Ward of London.

Henry Brewer of Irwinton, Ga. , while
waiting for a rabbit to run by which
was chased by his dogs, was attacked by

mad dog. The boy had a light wood
knot in his hand, and when the dog
jumped at him he killed it with one
blow.

A record kept in central Dakota
shows that the past winter was unusual
ly mud. There were but Si days when
the mercury stood at or below zero. The
preceding winter had 52 such days, the
one before 50, and in the winter of 1882
--8 there were 91.

Six weeks ago John Miches of Parker,
Ind., at the risk of his life saved several
children that were with him in a wagon
when bis team ran away. The excite-
ment andexertion unbalanced his mind,
and on Thursday he killed himself with

revolver.
'Squire Bob Allison of Fairplay, Wis.,

was driving along the road the other
day, when a couple stopped him and
asked the way to 'Squire Allison s
house. "I'm Allison," said Bob;" what
do you want?" "We' want to get mar-
ried," said the man. "All right," said
the 'Squire. "I'll do 4t right now,"
and he did.

Bryant Waters oflNorth Carolina, who
in 1812 was a drummer in Company A,
First North Carolina Regiment, and
who is 95 years old, and blind, called on
President Cleveland last week. The
President made the veteran proud by
saying that it was an honor to shake
hands with him. - "

In 1878 the Rev. David Walk, a min
ister in the' Christian Church, bought
five acres of land in Kansas City for
$1,500. i" He- - was a-- poop, man, and he
had hard work to keep the taxes paid
on his land, but he did, and the other
dav was rewarded bveelling for $69,500,
Naturally,' Kansas' City is bragging
OUUUb IjUlD.

An Enterprising, Reliable lionise.
Hancock Bros, can always be relied

upon, not only to carry in stock tne
best oi everything, Dut to secure tne
Agency for such articles as have well- -

known merit, ana are popular witn tne
people, thereby sustaining the reputa-
tion of beinjr always enterprising, and
ever reliable. . Having secured the
Agency for the celebrated Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, will
ell it on ft positive guarantee.-- It will

surely oure any and every affection ef
Throat, Lungs, and. Chest, and to show
our confidence, w inyite; you to call
and get ft Trial Bottle rree. . ,

Pretty Nellie' Dusey , of Grand Rapids
fell In love vitn gambler named
Hickock, and u ehe had $3,000 he mar
ried her. After spending her money he
deserted her. . She followed - him, and
the other day met hkn on the street in
St. Paul. He roughly repulsed her, and
she fell dead at his feet. ' '

Mr. Tho McDonald of 66 Albemarle
street, Baltimore,. Ud. recommends
UQ.l.t,An Dill? wUh All hia Knn.t fow

it rid him of rheumatism iahis shoulder
which he had beenr suffering; with, for
many months, it cured, him entirely

Chattel- - mortcages and Lien 'Bonds
for laieftl this otnoe, 4 - v - " C"

At her home in Onslow county, April
10th of consumption, Mrs Xuvima Smith
wife of O. P, Smith, in the 27th yeac of

Journal Ornor, April 23, B P. M.
COTTON.

New Yobs, April 23. Futures' closed
quiet and steady. Hales of 04,ouu baiee
April, 9.13 October, 9.20
May, 9.1S November, 9.17
June, 9.29 December, 9.20
July, 9.39 January, 9.28
August, 9.49 February, 9 38
September, 9.35 March.

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market steady. Sales of
39 bales, at 8 to 8.

Middling 8 3-- Low Middling
Ordinary 7 3 2.

DOMESTIC niRKET,
Seed cotton $2.90.
Cotton Seed $10. 00.
TUBPKNTINS Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 45a55c.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c.to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

lard 10c. per lb.
Eaos 8a9o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4a6o. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70c.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Apples 30a50o. per buBhel.
Pears $75o. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 30a35c. ; spring

20a25c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 25a30c; yams,

40a5Oc.
Kerosene 10c.

wholesale pricks. 10

New Mess Pork $10.25.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c

prime, Oc.
U. K.'s, F. B's, B.'s and L. C etc.
Flour $3.50a6.50.
Lard 7o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$3.75.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Coffee Sialic.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.
Powder $5.00.
Shot $1.60.

Notice.
The ANN0AL MEETING of the STOCK-

HOLDERS of the NEUSE A TRENT RIVER
STEAMBOAT COMPANY will be held at the
HOARD Of TRADE ROOM. TUESDAY the
25th day of MAY, 18:9, at THREE. P. M.

D. L. ROBERTS.
ap21dtd Sec. and Treas.

Henderson House.
Haa been thoroughly renovated and newly

furnished. Table supplied with the best the
market affords. Transient boarders solicited.
Good, attentive men at the stables to care
for team. Charges reasonable.

Mbs. S. 11. SMITH.

New Berne, April, 188. p24 wly dlw

For Sale or To Let,
My entire Stock, npon the most reasonable
terms, to bona flde purchasers, (No middle
men treated with.)

I will sell my entire stock of CIGARS, TO-
BACCO, CIGARETTE, PIPES, and Fanoy
Arucies, loany one in want, ior CAarl, Irom

ay to any tin au ia aisrjosea or.
Also, Soda Water. Ginger Ale and Osveeo

DeeD Rock Water. Candles, etc.. eto. In foot
any goods 1 nave in atock, all good and fresh.
This determination la arrived at for the rea
son that I want to change my business, (1. e.)

UIU ril 11 liuwn, KJIMIUBXR IT, WXl.Ii PAT
HEN I COME IN AGAIN. I flnii thin ninn
oa t work well, and I wlh toaoll nut. And

this is to .list you know it.
WM. L. PALMER.

Near corner of South Front and Middle sts..
HEW BERNE. N. O,

Just Received :

BARGAINS.
50 bbls. Mackerels.

$3.50 per barrel.
1 lot Hams. 10c. lb.
25 Chandeliers (two

amp) $1.70.
AT

S. F. TEISER.
And all other Goods at ROOK

BOTTOM PRICES.
ap22 dtf

For Rent,
A GOOD DWELLING on Craven street.

between the MoLean building and. L. J.
Moore's. Apply trf

ap29 dlw F. M. 8IMMONS.

New Millinery Goods !

My Large, and Select
STOCK OP

New Millinery Goods
HAS ARRIVED, but on account of press

oi business, I have no Urn to pre paro for an

3 M;i- fe,OPINIrlO DA.'H!i'' S

will be 000110117 receiving addition! to
my fetock, and will be pleased at ali tlmei 'to

ihrthe same to friend! and! customers.
Also my Pattern Hat! ancQftonnet ; " ""

Dispatches announce that a conflict
between the Greeks and Turks is hourly
expected.

Ground has been broken at Wilming
ton, Del., for the erection of a morocco
factory to be run on the
plan.

MisB Amalia Morosini, the young lady
recently bitten by a mad dog in New
York, in company with her parents has
left for Paris to be treated by Pasteur.

The ornamental stone carving on the
Chicago court house continues to fall
off. It is a great pity that so costly and
magnificent a structure should thus be
crumbling away.

It is thought that the price of ice this
season will be considerably higher than
last, owing to the poor harvest. The
Hudsan river cop alone is put at 600,- -

000 tons shortage.
Jokes sometimes prove of a very

serious nature. A Connecticut boy
placed a pin in a chair to have some
fun and now his victim is reported to
be a dying condition, caused from the
effects.

We are in receipt of the minutes of
the tenth annual convention of the Y.
M. C. A. of North Carolina. It is in
neat pamphlet form of 20 pages, pub-

lished by Stephen B. Weeks, Assistant
Secretary of the Convention, and printed
by Edwards, Broughton & Co.

An attorney of the Bar Association of
Cincinnati has been expelled from that
body on charges of having sought the
nomination for a judgeship, seeking
office of any kind being strictly forbid
den by them. How many an aspirant
would get left if this rule was carried
outgenerally.

The Y. M. C. A. is doiDg a good work
throughout the country, and business
men are recognizing its importance by
giving liberally to its support. While
wo are behind some of the Northern
States in this work, yet the signs of
progress in the South are abundant. At
the recent convention $220 were pledged
by the various Associations of the State
and private individuals for the use of
the State Executive Committee. They
are to employ a traveling secretary for

part of the year who will visit, and
examine into the work of the different
associations, also organize new ones.
The headquarters of the Execetive Com

mittee for the year 1886-'- 87 is at Chapel
Hill. Rev. Thos. Hume, jr., D. D., was
elected President and Prof. J. W. Gore,
Secretary.

Both Hand. Up.
Newnan, Ga., June 4, 1885.

For over two years I have been a suf
ferer from Rheumatism, affecting both
shoulders to such an extent that I could
not put on my coat without help. The
use of seven bottles of B. B. B. effected
an entire cure. I refer to Rev. W. W.
Wadsworth and all merchants of New-na- n.

Jacob Sponoleb.
Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy

and E. H. Meadows.

Congressional Work.
Senate April 21. Mr. Call offered a

resolution, which on his motion was re
ferred to the judiciary committee, di-
recting ' that committee to inquire
whether any legislation Is necessary,
and, if so what, to require United States
Courts when they, take possession of
railroad property in any State to carry
into effect the obligations oi tne charter
of incorporation granted by such State.
and to prevent tne violation oi same Dy
such courts and officers thereof, and
waste and wrongful appropriation of
the assets and receipts of such corpora'
tion in the interest of individuals.

In offering the resolution Mr. Call re
ferred to his recent Bpeeoh on Florida
land grants, especially in connection
with the Florida Railroad Co., in which
speech he had oommented on the course
pursued by the united states uoun.ana
the conduct of the receiver appointed
bv it. Mr. Call read a letter received by
him from tne receiver, which stated that
the information on which some of Mr.
Call's statements were founded was false
and malicious. Mr. Call said he bad no
reason to suppose the receiver was not
an honorable and truthful man, but was
obliged to add that the gentleman from
whom he ((Jail J nad received tne infor
mation was equally Honorable and
truthful, and it the judiciary committee
should giye the matter serious consider-
ation.

The Senate took up and disposed of a
number of private pension bills. By
o'clock four hundred of these bills had
been passed, comprising all such bills
on the calendar, with the exception of
half a dozen. '

A laage number of bills of a private
character were passed, and an executive
session held, after which tne senate aa'

'ionrned. -- ... ;

House Mr. Hatch, of Ma,' from the
committee on Agriculture, - reported
resolution calling on the commissioner
of agriculture for information as to the
amount of wheat ana corn on nana in
this country, where it is located, the
number of acres of winter and spring
wheat now in the ground, the amount
likely to be required for exportation,
and other information on the subject.
Adopted.-;:- .v."JW!.'Vr.' ;

in thu mor&ins hour the. Hottse ri
sumed consideration of the bill for the
relief of Alabama flood, suuerars, and
it was supported by Mr. Cannon, of
Illinois, who thought the House was
justified under precedents, through

in (riving relief.' " ' .',
Mr Beaob, of New York, while he

was willing to put his hand in his own
pocket for the relief of Alabama suffer

LOW RATES AND QUICK TIME.

J. V. WILLIAMS,
General Manager.

THK KAST-SAll.IN- PASSENGER
8TEAMKU

ELM CITY
Leaves New Berne MONDAYS and TllL

lOo'clock. p.m.
rtA"'v?BBt,Nrfllt.Tl-K8UAY- and KK1DAYS, 5 o clock, p.m.

Leaves Norfolk Tl'ESDA Ys mwi vq
o'clock, p.m. ' '
Arrives at New Heme WKDKKSHAva 0...1

SATURDAYS, 12 o clock, p.m.
Connects at Norfolk Willi V v Phiia.ii.phlaand Norfolk K. H. (fast Kremlin for allpoints north.
Freights received dailv and the lnu-- roi

guaranteed.

HOW TO SHIP.
From Baltimore, 1'.. W. A II.. President StreetStation, via Norfolk.
Krom Wilmington, R, W. 4 H. Kielcht Slatlon, via Norfolk.
From Philadelphia, Penna. K. K Dock StreetStation, via Norfolk.
From New York, Pennn. If. 11. Pier No '17

via Norfolk.
From Jersey City, Penna. It. K, Freight Sta-tion, via Norfolk.
From Providence. New York A New EnglandR.R., via Norfolk.
From Boston, New York & New Kneland Ittt , via Norfolk.

Cars sent throimli to Nnrfnitr ,.vi.u.,.. i,
transfers. Low rates and cmlck time.

C. W. Jestkr, Agent, Norfolk, Va.
B. O. Ckedle, Agent, New Beriie, N. C.

J. V. WILLIAMS, (Jen. Manager,
eb21 dwtf New heme. N. C.

For Rent,
The Store formerly occupied by C. Erdmann

on'Mlddle street. For partlcularsannlv to
ap8lf JOHN DDNN.

A NEW MAN
And NEW GOODS !

1 have just opened a
First-Cla- ss Fancy and Staple

Grocery,
and will also always keep on hand a Select
3tock of German and French Delicacies nt
TEISER'S OLD STAND, on Broad street
Soliciting the trade I made my motto GOOD
GOODS AND LOW PRICES.

Very respebtfully,
1 dw6m A. M. JACOB80N.

Millinery Opening !

'86. Spring & Summer. '86.

Miss Harriette lane
WILL EXHIBIT HER USUAL ELEGANT

STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

MILLINERY GOODS
ON

Wednesday, April 21st,
All which will be sold at VLKV IIW PPTru
for CASH.

ner irienus ana tne panne generally are
cordially invited to call and see for em- -
selves.

She has also a Full Line of Very HandsomeEASTER CARDS, to be sold CHKAP.
New Berne, April 20th. as20 dlw

A Bargain Offered.
A STEAM CIRCTTLAR RAW mtr

twenty-fiv- e horse-pow- engine, buildings'
complete: All aa good aa new. in .
neighborhood for logs, on navigable water,with steamboat connection. Situated inCraven county. For particulars apply atJournal officb. maai dVim

W. B. BOYD,
Gen'l Insurance Agent.
LIFE, FIEE, V

ACCIDENT, ; 1

;
1

LIVE STOCK

r i DEATH BY
1

ACCIDENT;
$5,000 with. $25 per week lot:
disability by accident, for fee of
$5.00 and an 'annual cost ot

IFofie ; But S&fa Companies fieprcsBnted.

Office South Frort BU, Two Deer East ofGaston Houae , . , , apHdwlma

r..

Mr. J. S.Moreton.of Harlowe, dropped
in to see us on yesterday and told us of
a very nice entertainment given at his

.' place last Wednesday night by Miss

Minnie Vyne's school from near Have- -

lock.' The "'entertainment wan for the
' benefit of the M.. E. Church at Havelock

apd a handsome sum was realized for
the purpose Miss Vyne, we learn,is quite

successful teacher and Mr. Moreton
speaks in the highest terms of the enter- -

tainment. '.On to Morehead.
' A large number of young ladies from

Peace Instituted, Raleigh, passed -- down
. to Morehead City on; Thursday night,

This reminds us that we have just re
ceived a neat' pamphlet published by

Cooke Foster Brothers, descriptive of
Morehead City as a seaside resort. These
gentlemen will conduct the Atlantic

; .Hotel thiasammeri1 Mr Cooke?is"an
experienced hotelist and will doubtless

, mbtain the reputation raaae by the At

laptio during the last two years.

AKi Berae Literary Venture, f
. . SWe learn (bat the i Western Sentinel

ill commence, in the first wees: in
May 'tlie publication of awdrk of fiction
of Miss Elanor Jones, of this city. .Miss

ones is an amiable, popular, and gifted
young ladyVand has already won coa
siderable renutation as a writer. Her
longest stofy 'Miss fLittlejohn,.'1; pub
ljBhed ayear or two ago, was spoken of

in complimentary terms by many of pur

most prominent and cultivated citizens,
We wish her a large measure of success
in the literary field, especially - beoause
she is a New Berne lady and whatever
reflects credit upon her, will bring hon
nr tn hn native town. All persons
wishing to subscribe to the six months
term of the Sentinel through which her
Btory will run, oan do so by giving their
names and the subscription price of 81

to iirs. Susan Scanly at her -- book store
or to I::s3 Jones herself. ;4


